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LITTLE MAN! Rats Find Home in Basement of Soc
. . . Radiation Tests Measure Learning Responses

On the Social Side:

Valentine's Day Cometh
With Lacies and Gooies

Kappa Delta pledge formal,

rxV.

1

i several types of learning in

rats.
Ashida and Klingsporn said

that the most important pro-

ject now being conducted with
the rats is one that deals
with the effects of radiation
on the animals.

The University has had a
research grant from the
Atomic Energy Commission
since 1952 to conduct re-

search on the effects of head
radiation on rats. Dr. William
Arnold heads the program
which is the only one in the
country that deals primarily
with radiation of the head.

The rats receive radiation
from an y machine in
the electrical engineering de-

partment. A lead shielf wraps
around the rat and holds him
in place while receiving the
radiation rays. A hole in the
shield over the rat's head al-

lows the rays to enter the
head of the animal.

Horizontal Rays
During the first stages of

the research project the rays
were shot directly down into
the top of the rat's head. This
method proved to affect the
throat of the animals so the
rays are now given to the

Sinfonia To Have
Soloist Auditions

Due to Tuesday's storm,
Sinfonia's auditions for a jazz
soloist have been rescheduled
for Tuesday at 7 p.m. in 340

Student Union.
"Entrants need not be mu-

sic minors," according to
Frank Tirro, Sinfonia music
director. Wesley Reist and
Robert Beadell will be judges
and an accompanist will be
provided for those desiring
one.

8:30-11:3- 0 p.m.
Women's Residence Halls-Sellec- k

Quadrangle (Bessey)
coke hour, 7-- 8 p.m.

Selleck Quadrangle record
hop, p.m.

Saturday
Alpha Tau Omega house

party, 9-- p.m.
Ag Men formal, 6:30-1- 2 p.m.
Sigma Nu Pigge dinner, 2

p.m.

Sunday
Chi Omega dale dinner, 6--

7:30 p.m.
Delta Delta Delta date din-

ner, 6:30-- 8 p.m.
Pi Beta Phi dale dinner,

5-- 7 p.m.
Terrace Hall housemother

tea, 2--4 p.m.
Acacia date dinner, 6 30-8:-

p.m.
Alpha Tau Omega date

dinner, p.m.
Delta Tau Delta "Drop In"

hour, 7:30-10:3- 0 p.m.

Saylor Plans
B.C. Trek i

Dr. Galen Saylor, chairman
of the department of secon-

dary education, has been in-

vited by President Eisenhow-

er to participate in the Golden
Anniversary White House j

Conference on Children and
Youth.

According to Dr. Saylor. the j

unique feature of the 1960 con- -

ference, which will be held j

nr ,r.L'c m n ikI iwiNircP

nrnftooA mux of th' view

Six Electronic Machines
Installed at Biz Ad School

By Tom McMan
The basement of Social Sci--

ences is overrun with rats
but the University has not
called out the exterminaters.

The rats in the ' basement
are white rats and are all
caged in the rat laboratory
operated by the University's
psychology department.

The lab now contains about
300 rats, according to Sachio
Ashida and Jim Klingsporn,
graduate students in psyc-
hology who have done ex-

tensive work with the ani-

mals.
Learning Evaluation

According to the graduate
students, the rfcts are raised
and used for many types of
psychological tests. The tests
include ones for evaluating

May Queen
Applications
Due Today
' Filings for May Queen are

due today at 5 p.m. in Dean
Helen Snyder's office, 207 Ad-

ministration.
Any senior woman with a

5.5 overall average, except
Mortar Boards, is eligible.

Included in the applications,
which may also be picked up
in 207 Administration, should
be three pictures of the appli-
cant for publicity purposes.
These will be returned im-

mediately after the elections.
A primary election will be

Feb! 24 in which all junior and
senior women will vote.

The May Queen and the runne-

r-up, who will serve as the
Maid of Honor, will be elected
by junior and senior women
at the elections
March 2.

Book Exchange
Money A vailable

Students who did not pick
up their books or money from
the .Alpha Phi Omega book
exchange may still do so until
Wednesday.

They should contact Robb
Steinheider at 5122 Selleck,
phone HE After Wed-

nesday no refunds will be
made.

Read the Daily Nebraskan

Classified Ads. Better still

USE THEM!

ON CAMPUS

RllrtT AMD ITS MY MOSf E-X-

-that a giris ocm nw qooW

at a cost less than a top-

flight secretary, the machines
will also be used by the
Bureau of Business Research
to control data and by the
faculty members for research
projects.

The machines can all be
operated in one room at the
University and are typical of
what you would find in a
small, progressive manufac-
turing plant or business of-

fice, Dean Miller said.

Young Demos
Scout Members

The Young Democrats will
hold a membership drive to-

morrow at 11 a.m. at the Pi
Beta Phi house, according to
Don Ferguson, publicity chair-
man.

Each organized house or
dorm is urged to send at
least one representative to the
drive.

Carol Langhauser and Lou-

ise Holbert are
of the drive.

Sirma Xis To Hear
Sriiultz on Monday

Due to the snowstorm,

Sigma Xi has rescheduled it's
meeting for Monday at 7:30

p.m.

FR00D
CLEAN UP

1960

animals horizontally.
' Ashida said that the rats
do not suffer at the time of

the exposure to the rays but
do suffer ill effects later on.

About three days after the
radiation is received the rats
start to secrete a mucous ma
terial from the eyes and nose
and their saliva becomes
thick and sticky. '

Seven to 10 days after the
radiation the rats become
sick and stop eating and
drinking. After a few days of

the illness they become nor-

mal acting but have tost
much weight. A scar on the
head remains where the rays
entered the head of the ani-

mal.
The radiated rats are then

tested with various apparatus
to see how they compare with
the unradiated rats. One such
test showed that the radi-

ated rats learned the way
through a maze to food
sooner than unradiated rats.
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SCHOOL SERVICE

lEotaliliKhrd 1918
hlie Missouri Valley

.
to the

IWest Coast hnroil flow.
Stuart Bldq. HE 2 4954

DANCING
Saturday Nile Feb. 13

STACY-GARNE- R

ORCHESTRA
Adm. $1.00 U.

Couples Only

'fa Bilk
70th & Sumner

For Re. Ph. IV

WASH AND

OR
LUBRICATION

Both For $750
Only -

;LS.0'

Dr. Frood, Ph.T.T.

March 1 in Washing-- 1 atTemenl reporting. according
ton, D.C., will be the partici- -

j t0 Dean Charles Miller,
pation of teenage guests and j ..We are not training oper-youn- g

adults. i at0rs, but intend to use these
Dr. Saylor was nominated i machines to better students'

as a national delegate by the j knowledge of modern man- -

MIKE'S SUPER SERVICE

17th Cr Vine HE

fs Offering Ycur Choice

Lubrication FREE

With An Oil Change
(W Carry Most Popular

Brandt 0 Oil)

Six electronic data pro- -

cessing maemnes, incoming
a collator, caicuiauug puiicn,
accounting machine, repro-

ducing summary, printing
card punch and a sorter are
in the process of being in-

stalled at the College of Busi-

ness Administration.
The purpose of the ma-

chines is to familiarize busi-

ness administration students
with speed, accuracy and ver-
satility in the area of man- -

agement techniqaes, he saia.
"When business decisions

must be made these machines
can be used to come up with
answers. We want our stu-

dents to be familiar with
what they can do." he added.

Rented by the University

((OW IV I I HAvs YOU )

Mil SOWcTtMtS CXJc AN
ICICLE TO FAIL..

By Pat Dean
Once again 'tis time for

lacy hearts and gooey choco-
lates. With dreams of such
goodies, the NU campus pre-
pares for Valentine's Day.

More functions than usual
are scheduled for the week-
end, among them,, many
date dinners and a few for-
mate.

Friday
Delta Delta Delta pledge

tea, p.m.
Gamma Phi Beta pledge

tea, 3-- 5 p.m.
Kappa Alpha Theta Valen-

tine formal, 7:30-1- 2 p.m.

Happy

Valentine's

Day

From

The
M

Staff
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Look for the drive-i- n

with the arches ,

OPEN ALL

YEAR

All Service Co lit $1-0-

SAVE EVERYDAY 0 GASOWSE

SUPER REGULAR 30.9
SUPER ITHYL . .' 33.9

STOP IN SOON AND UT US PROVC TO YOU THAT

SERHCE IS OLR BVSIESS"

17th and VINE

National Congress of Parents
and Teachers of which he is

treasurer.

More Women

To Be Smokers
More people are expected

to become cigaret smokers :

than are expected to drop the
smoking habit throughout the
world this year, according to
a prediction by the Food and
Agriculture Organization. :

An increasingly large num-- 1

ber of smokers are expected
to be women.

World production of tobacco j

in 1959, excluding the Soviet '

Union and mainland China.
was about 2.9 million tons, a
slight rise over 1958. but less
than the peak output years,
1955 and 1956.

CORN COBS
present

i

IN PERSON
AW

I

LUCKY STRIKE presents

I., m
I

TELLS HOW TO

ON YOUR LAUNDRY

Dear Dr. Frood: I told my girl I was in

love, and she laughed. I told her i v. anted

to get married, and she laughed. How

can 1 make her realize that I'm serious?
Serious

Dear Dr. Frood: Do you believe in the

old adage, "Choose a girl by car rather
than by eye"? Shopping

Dear Shopping: This maxim is indeed a

fine guide for any young man who is look-

ing for a girL But while choosing by "ear
rather than by eye," he should also make

dure she has two of each.

MUNICIPAL j 'FV
AUOITOBIUM TvTA ?!S

WEDNESDAY, FIB. 24 J T M

t .M. " I I - (J.iU

(see below)

Student: You should

Someone has obviously

Deer Dr. Frood: Every night 1 come

home tired and I find the house in a mess.

There are dirty dishes and pans in the

sink, and clothes are thrown all around.
I'm fed up. What should I do?

' Married Student

Dear Serious: Marry someone.

Dear Dr. Frod; How far ahead should
1 call for a date? Straight Arro

Dear Straight Arrow: It depends. Some
girls must he called at least a week in
advance. With others, you just holler as
you enter the dorm.

- IVPonnaDd's to. 0

Dear Dr. Frood: I have been having

trouble sleeping at nighl. Do you think

it could be because I drink coffee?
Wide-Eye- d

Dear Wide-Eye- d: Possibly. Iff very

difficult to sleep while drinking coffee.

Dear Dr. Frood: My husband is an absen-

t-minded college professor. He vent
out 7 years ago to buy a pack of Luckics
and hasn't returned yet. I don't know
what to do. Patience

Dear Patience: Belter buy another pack.
He's probably smoked them all by now.

0

Dear Dr. Frood: A lot of the guys com-

plain because their mothers don't pack

their laundry boxes properly. Is there a

certain way they should be packed?
Spokesman

Dear Spokesman: Indeed there is. Clip

out the instructions below and mail them
HAMBURGERS 15c

100 Pur Be

SHAKES 20c
Rich, creamy, triple thick

FRENCH FRIES 10c

Crisp, delicious

McDOKAlD'S "ALL .7 AMERICAN"

Dear Married
notify the police.
been there.

COLLEGE

MORE

ANY

When it comes
college

Result: Lucky

sold. Lucky's
I iWrt

LS.M.F.T.
u "P

"ltl
,M

TOBACCO

!

STUDENTS SMOKE

LUCKIES THAN

OTHER REGULAR!

to choosing their regular smoke,

students head right for fine tobacco.
Strike tops every other regular

taste beats all the rest because
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.

sflH cnly

to your mother.

Clip 4 Mall

fylt

Instrmtiom:

1. Place lilli tt Mrynn ttiui.n
edlifi (t) U toe ttitm itltJ.

1. Wrap item areani rolli tf timet IB)

tkera Inn fettln niimatfl.
1. Plica itdar ctiancs I" P )

I panti. TSil af It w't "II
la the eta.

I

I

l C i 0 t m t r t a f J

cr"-- f L--r
HAMBURGER SHAKE FRENCH

FRIES McDONALD'S "ALL
AMERICAN MEAL" ONLY 45c...

Phone IV 9-- 21 20

AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER!

Product of JiCdmvueam, Jv&a&ryiny - Jofaeec is our middlt name5305 "O" Street
A. T. t.
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